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The Constitutional Convention.
^.Thoretically tho sovereignly of the

öttrte- {the "PeiJplc, tho whole people) is
assembled at tho Stato House, Colum¬
bia, framing an organic law, under
which special laws are to be enacted
for our government in tho future. It is
composed of 160.Forty of the
conservative faetion, the rest Reform¬
ers, exoopt a sprinkle of nondescripts,
for tho want of a bettor designation,
mugwumps. An organization on tho
first day, tho 10th, was promptly had by
the election of Goy. Evans to preside,
Mr. 8. W* Vance of this county boing
ohosen as elerk. Tho work of framing
the instrument was conveniently par¬
celled out to twonty-two committees,
tho Prosidont promptly appointing
them. Tho Prosidont in naming tho
chairmanships, tho positions*)! honor
and responsibility, was as llboral to
the conservatives as was to bo oxpoctcd
or as sound judgmont justified, slnco
the Roformors in tho last analysis,

tpiust be held responsible for tho out¬
come of the work, bo tho result happy
or otherwise. Sonator Tillman pre¬
sides ovor tho SufTrago Department,
and will report tho Mississippi plan,
with modifications possibly', it is a
quasi educational qualification, giving
to county boards discretionary powor
over registration; alternative property
qualification and poll tax receipt will
bo discussed. Congressman Wilson
pros id es ovor tho fortunos of tho judi¬
cial departmont, Congressman Stokos
has tho ofilco of chaining tho hundred

nhfttttlod Brlarou8, tho mighty ovor-
BhadowingL corporations, while Mr.
(Mitchell, a cohaorvatlvo of Charleston,looks to tho Educational interosts of
I the Stato. In thVhrmds of thoso com¬
mittees aro tho gravest and most over¬
shadowing trusts in tho gift and dis¬
cretion of the Prosiding ofilcor. Sona¬
tor Irby is chairman of tho "Declara¬
tion of Rights" department, "all men
aro born froo and equal" to wit, and Is
eighth man on tho committoo styled "of
Order, Form and Rovlsion" hoaded by
.Tudgo Frazer, conservative and asso¬
ciated hero aro many groat "Lights''
as B. R. Tillman, Stanyarnc Wilson, C.
M. Efird, J. W. Stokos, Julian Mitch-
oil, D. S. Henderson and on down to
tho foot of tho alphabet. Dologate A. J.
Smith is to labor on tho "Exocutivo
Department" and tho "Militia," whilo
Dolegato, J. H. Wharton will tax his
legislative skill and patience on "Fi¬
nance and Taxation.
Tho outlook for tho present is a har¬

monious and speedy determination of
-*lhe work before that body. Tho Re¬
formers havo it in their powor to "si¬
lence envious tongues" and cut off
everlasting talk, and tho real issues
aro no doubt narrowod down already to
diminutive compass by tho Alexandrian
leaders. They will know how to cut a
Gordian knot. Some of tho rural dele¬
gates, as must always bo expected, on
tho first two days showed a disposition
to experiment on their logs, and test
tho acoustic proporties of tho Hall, but
they will soon find out that thoy aro not
on thoir own stamping grounds and as¬

tonishing the homespun natives. On
tho secorro* day of tho deliberations, up-

.en tb6 question, if or not tho delegates
should bo sworn in, tho wholo thing,
the President and Privates, becamo
badly rattled and tangled, Ben Tillman
finally stampeding tho ranch his way,
the result boing that a few batches
that were sworn had to bo unsworn by
a resolution that was immediately

-passed for tho purpose.
The Logislauiro fixed tho pay of

delegates at $2.00. It appears that
there existed a disposition to kick at
this remuneration; ox-Governor Shep¬
pard brought tho matter forward and
had It confirmed at thoso figures, al¬
though there woro those who thought
statesmen ought not to bo rated fiscally
like plow boys and wantod $ 1.00 and mil¬
eage.

It ls'thought that Gov. Evans' vlow
of preserving all tho higher educa¬
tional institutions in tho Stato and
providing for an advanced public
school system will bo sustained. In
fact his inaugural suggestion."put
out none of tho lights".was a graphic
and palpable hit. Sonator Irby has
had Jlttlo to say as yot. It Is occasion¬
ally hinted that ho is "not in it" with
the Tillman-Evans aggregation and
that he will be loft to tho enjoyment of
a monopoly of the resplendent efful¬
gence of tho Headlight and finally its

-jpahlng and dying condolences. But
the future mustdotormino. There is no
prying into tho womb of tlmo and an¬

ticipating which seed will grow and
which will not. Vory few racers, how-
over, aro withdrawn from tho course

by reason of old ago; a sprlghtller colt,
a kloklng filly, or a stubborn Jack-ass,
causes a kneo jointstrain and.tho most

-"brlniant cavorting and carooring must
end.

It will be probably ton days yot, be¬
fore tho trend of legislation will de-
volopo: what will bo done with tho real
delicate issues boforo tho convention
will be sottlod. In tho meanwhllo our
loaders should bo pationt. Thero aro

good elements In that body- Gov. Ev-
ans' speeches incline towards llborall-
ty, Tillman Is not a fool by any manner
of moans and ho nor any man or sot of
men, can harm tho State without
bringing down upon all alike the curse

and consequences of any madness or

folly. £o lot us wait with patience nnd
ltavo our hopes and fortunos confi¬
dently in tho hands of a higher powor
that cares for thoso who deserve well.
Before wo close: tho indications aro

that a county court will bo established
to sit monthly. It will have jurisdic¬
tion of all misdemeanors and minor
crimes, all matters of contract of $500
and under, oxcopt titles to land;
jurisdiction of all matters over which
the Probate nowexerclsos jurisdiction.
But this is speculation. Let us wait..
The event proves all things.

Butler County.
But one measure of importance has

been discussed and -disposed of by tbo
convention. On Saturday Butler coun¬
ty was carved out of the territory of
Edgefield, lying on the Haluda. Its ere*
ation wac antagonised by counties whoso
integrity is threatened with dissection,
particularly Abbeville, who led in tbo
opposition. But the battle royal turned
on naming tbe county, the majority re¬
port favoring Butler and the minority
Saluda. George D. Tillman had charge
of Butler, and right eloquently supported
bis great theme. There was no signifi¬
cance in the name of Saluda and tho
stream was common property of territo¬
ry from Table Rock to the Congaree..
The Butlers, more than any family in
the State, have illustrated her manhood.
The plains of Mexico, Pennsylvania's
peaks, Virginia's consecrated soil and
Chickamauga's bloody field are all mado
rieb with the heroic blood of tho Butlers.
In every Stato where dwell tho sons of
tho heroes who wore the gray tho name
of Butler will quicken the pulsations of
heroic bosoms and rouse to patriotic im¬
pulse in the coming times. Agincpurt
will no longer be a name to conjure
with in Carolina.the name will bo But¬
ler. Wo note with prido that Sonator
Irby and delegate Wbarton rose above
partisau zeal and recorded their votes
on the Bide of heroism. Tho blood of
tbe Irby boys slaughtered at Hayes Sta¬
tion in the cnuso of tho liberty wo now
onjoy was not lost on their kinsman.

Right eloquently, did George D. Till¬
man exorcise the manes of hi3 dead
brother who foil sido by side with Pierce
M. Butler on the plains of Chorubusco.
And may tbe God of battles, our God,
and the God of Joshua inspiro a genera¬
tion of Carolinians to honor the nnmo of
M. C. Butler, as true a knight as ovor
drew blade in defense of country.

A Manifesto in Order.
In tho thirtios South Carolina felt

her oats and hold a nuliflcation convon¬
tion and Govornor Haync was choson
to preside over tho deliberations.
Thoso two Great commoners, Speaker
Ira W. Jonos and Congressman W. J
Talbort were candidates for tho Presi¬
dency of tho illustrious assombly -now
sitting, but declined In favor of Gov¬
ornor Evans, in ""Tloforonoe to tho
precedent of the nullification era..
This is bordering near tho suburbs of
aristocratic llunkoylsm. Another
manifesto is in order.

The Carolina Planter.
1 his Is a most capital monthly pub¬

lished by R. C. Starr, at Florence, S.
C. The price for a year is 50 cents and
for six months 115 cents. Every farmer
should have it. It comes from tho core
of tho tobacco region of tho Stato. You
can got tho cream of what Is known of
tobacco by reading its pages. Tho pa¬
per Is mado up of golden loaves.

a)» #

Tho Convontion will bo wise onougb
to simply fix by tho Constitution the
area of now counties and lcavo to tho
General Assombly, the matter of their
establishment. Wo will not oppose
Court Houses at Princeton or Lanfords
if thoy desiro it, but wo have no terri¬
tory to givo up to taxation to erect
Court Houses and Jails beyond the Sa¬
luda and Enorco.

M
* #

It Is now boing urged in England and
is mooted in this country that men
should by law bo retired from all busi¬
ness, employment or occupation, at
tho ago of sixty-five. It is urged that
thoy then havo passod their zenith,
and their places should bo filled by ac¬

tive and abler men, while thoro should
bo a period of rost and easo in this ter-
rostial State.

***
Tho delegatos to tho Convontion aro

clamorous for clerks. Sovoral promi¬
nent dolegatos havo beon recognized
up to date as anti-clorlcal. Wo sug¬
gested in a rocont issuo that manual
labor was growing out of favor. The
convontion might abolish it altogether.

.
» *

Woodruff wants a slice of Laurcns
on tho North and Mart Gary on the
South-west for now countios. Wo
havo not an inch to spare. Our Enoreo
and Prlncoton frlonds aro contcpt, wo
bolicvo. Our county is not too largo
and hor boundarlos natural. Lst us
alono.

*
X «

Eicholborgcr, of Spartanburg, lately
suspondod by tho commandor-in-chlof
from employment as a Stato blind tiger
oxtlngulshor tindor charges, has had
his Winchester rostorcd to him, and
rosumed his duties on tho official staff.

**«
Reckling, photographer, mado a

group picture of tho ontlro conven¬
tional aggregation. Thoy assembled
in front of tho Stato Houso as models.
Two chances for Immortality.Beauty
and Brains.

*
* *

Ono proposition Is to mako tho tenure
of tho judicial office for life. If this
happens ovory Judge on tho bench will
resign this winter and get crodontials
under tho now regime. Thon will he
roallscd: "fow dio and none roslgn."

* *

Governor Evans' Presidential spoech
was a good deal llko tho play of Ham-
lot with tho gontloman of tho Inky
cloak loft out. Tho matter of tho suf¬
frage was touched but gingorly.

Bob Aldrltch submitted an ontlro
Constitution and asked that it bo print¬
ed. Thore was mighty kicking. "No
monopoly*' Is what thoy aro thoro for.

»*»
To-morow Grovor will touch tho but¬

ton. Tho Gate city will throw wide
open its casements and all tho world
may enter thoroin, boo tho sights and
havo a good, glorious tlmo.

***
Without gag law the convention maysit indefinitely. However, before manydays hustling will be urged with the

clamor that Ihe "people" have their eyes
upon them*

« #

It rather appears that tho Constitu¬
tion will be made up of parcels and i f.
forwards put together.crazy-quilt fash¬
ion,

To Swear or not to Swear.
Thoro in a theory that tho supreme sov¬
ereignty resides with tho peoplo. But
as it is impracticable for all tho peoplo
to assemble In a field and enact a con¬
stitution, by a fine-spun fiction, an oloc-
tion of delegates to a convention dole-
gates tho sovereign power to these
choson representatives. Thus tho dele¬
gates when assomblod ombody by a
sort of transmigration the sovereign
capacity of u million of people. In.or-
ganizing the convention somebody
whispered into tho ear of Prosidont
Evans that tho delegates had not been
sworn In, whoroupon ho gulped down
th-j ordinary official oath and sworo in
tho delegates of four or 11 vo oountlos.
Ragsdale, a conservative of Falrllold,
raised tho point that the body was

sovereign, and owed no al'ogianco to
anything torrostlal and theroforo
thoro was no necessity for an oath .
Boing a conservative it was about to
bo overruled, whon Sonator Tillman in¬
terposed that ho would not compromise
his seat in tho Sonato of tho United
Statos by taking an "oatii of office,"
whon a stampedo rosultcd. Tho point
was woll taken by Ragsdale but needed
Tillman's voice to carry tho point in
that body. But Sonator Tillman was
all wrong in his idea that tho admin¬
istration of an oath or its waver af-
fectod his sitting as a delegate..
Sworn or not sworn, tho substanco of
the thing lies in acceptance of tho
position of dologato and acting as
such. Possibly Governor Evans has va¬
cated tho ofllco of Governor. So of the
positions, Lieutenant Governor, Speak¬
er, and soon. All these offices may be
vacant as woll as tho two United Statos
Sonatorships and thus wo havo a gen¬
eral intorrognum all around. Wo can
only bo savod upon tho thoory that if
tho crown is found hanging on a bush,
allogianco is duo to it until tho right¬
ful owner is found. "Wo livo in' record
broaking timos and it Is all vory fun¬
ny. Serious litigation may aviso upon
tho complications and furnish plums
for assistant counsol.

* *

Dangerous Ground.
W. D. Woods, of Darlington, has

published' u lettor in tho Nows and
Courier doprecutimr in tho nomencla¬
ture of counties, such meaningless
names as Groonvillo, Spnrtanburg,
Union,* &0. Ho further suggests the
appropriateness of Sumtcr, Laurons,
Marion, Haync, Calhoun, and regards
Greonwood, Ninety-Six ^-c opon to ob-
jeetion. Tho criticism is just, but Mr.
Woods In entering into tho history-
making field is trenching upon danger¬
ous ground at this exact juncture

«**
Cross Hill.

Thoro is nothing in tho make-up of
tho fair hamlet of Cross Hill that 13
suggestive of living's beautiful crea¬
tion of Rip Van Wiegle. Her peoplo
form a ready mado Young Men's Busi¬
ness League and you might as well call
it dono.as she will havo her cotton
factory secured beforo tho days grow
long again.

***
About Bight.

Delejjuto J. II. Wharton proposes to
incorporate in the constitution three
dollars as the per diem of members of
tho General Assembly and five cents
mileage. About right, and well enough
to nail it in the organic law.

*

Greenville Booming.
Another Dispensary established in

that city. Surrounding towns will be
content as county eeata.

***
"Thoy havo come hero as the repre¬sentatives of a peoplo as proud as wero

to be found1".Prosidont Evans'speechtaking the chair.
Proud of what, pray? But a little

while ago and they had everything to
bo ashamod of. Wo aro just on tho
ovo of doing something to bo proud of.

* '*

"It is vastly superior in point of in¬
telligence and ability to any delibera¬
tive assombly tho Stato has had for
years. ".Charleston News and Courier,
Soptenbor 11th.
Explain your joke, voncrablo contem¬

porary. What manner of years to
wit? Specifications are in order, vorily.
Thoro aro ebullitions of Smoak

about tho convention Hull and tho
fires may bo smouldering.
Vory little show of partszanship in

tho convention as yet.a good omon.

FROM ALL. WHO USE

AVER'S
Hair Vigor
"Ayer's preparations are too o

well known to need tiny common- <Jd;it ion from me ; but 1 feel com- x
polled to state, for the benefit of oothers, that six years ago, I lost o
fieariy half of my hair, ami what Q
was left turned gray. After 5using Ayer's Hair Vigor several o
months, my hair began to grow o
again, and with tile natural color 9
restored. I recommend it to all o
my friends.".Mrs. E. FRANK- o
HAl'SKll, box 805, station C, Los ©
Angolcs, Cal. o

Ayer's Hair Vigori
i i<r.i»AUKn nY°J

OR. J. C. AVER & CO., LOWELL, MASS. g
0000000000000000000000001

Scrofula on His Head
Which booat . b mm* of corruption, spread m
that It got Ii : <> :r little boy's eyes. Tho tore*

(7<ft ritce J). Crockett

tpread over his neck and we thoughthe wouldb«
»Und. fho doctors fallod; we gave him Hood's
Sarsaparllla. Several bottles cured him after
n o had despaired of his over getting well. He
Is now a bright and healthy child. D. M.
Csockktt, Jn., Murfrcesboro, Tennessee.

Hood's^ Cures
Rvenwhep all other preparations full. Be sure
10 get Hood's ami only Hood's.
Hood's Pills sii,»n'.i bo In ovory household.

PORTER'S

M
For Barb Wire Cuts, Scratcb.es

Saddle and Collar Galls, Cracked Heel
Barns, Old Sores, Cuts, Boils, Bruises,
Piles and all kinds of inflammation, on
man or beast. Cures Itch and Mango.

Sho Coro, Cot er Burn Tdil cover nutter cite: tto c'..<
i.-.i bacm applied.

15c prepared for accidents by kceplnj? it inyor.tliy«ro or stable. All Drtifjnlstsoall It on a nuarsr.tcr.
Ha Curo, Mo Pay. I'rice 35 ciu. nnd $1.00. If yourDi igglot does not keep it send us 2$ r'a. In uoc-
iago Stamps and wc will send It to you by mall,

Pari» .Tcnn...Tan. CWh. 1P3I.
ncarfilr: I liavo lined Porter', .nlliepilc Hullen Cll

r, rit ruflo sn«l8«UdlsCleU».8cr»tche*er»UUorbWlroCwtj
-..it!. perfect »atttfactlon, and 1 heartily recommtnd u to
II Livery and btuckiiicn.

. _ ,o. U. IRVINE, Livery and I ced stable.
BABY BURNED.

Gentlemen..I am pleased to cpeak .1 word for Pr.rtei1'».
V-itli-optlo UeaUmt Oil. My Iml.y Wa 1 burned a lew months
[O,«lid otter ti yiiiir nil other remedlM I applied your' Oil-'

in Ihfl Br»l application k iyo relict,and In n few «lay» tiic
well. I al?.> used l!io off on inv slock mid find lll&t

El {j tits} bCJt remedy for this purpose that I liavo erer IllCd.
Yuiirj, C. X. LEWIS,

t'aria, Tann., January Si. lt*9>_
j1ani* TAI TLIiKt) l!Y

PARIS MEDICINE CO.,
ST. 1.Otis,

For sale by Dr. B. F» Posev,
Laurens, S. C

f
Jmedno so iriucb more than i
¦you itaagino.serious and
fatal tSiscn c .. result from
tnfltng ; !:; ;;lected.Don't ; '.. -.'ature'sf
greatest gi h-.h z*\ hh.<

I. yt .:.r.( feeling^

DrowiB'
yt .:.r.( reeling »
ol orls, weak J

*l ;.. ücially ex- ^.1, netvous,
... no appetite.-::;.! < eil't work,

: i oflectak«
t! ! I'JOSt relia¬

ble KtroiigthenhiR
Ih Inc.wluch is

!,'a Iron Bit«
'. rs. A few bot«
tics ctsrc. '.icuciit

from the

I Iron
ft j l&fQ rjrfi« 1 dose-«!

.¦<;.¦¦. and 11'si
_I »! ';t«"4!U 1

} li (sues
Py*p:>p2.it, r: !:tcy ::;;:]
Neuralgia, Tf ouh]: ¦:,
Constipation, F. .: ßlootl 4
Materin, Mcrvv . r.iacnte «f

Wontetl'fl co;-.;;- tKlattJ.
Gel oulv t'.ic j indtio.It ii.tscrossed red' lines en llio wt apjtt r. All nihtrs !it e sub>stltulcs. Wn receipt cl iwoäc stamps we V' will send tet 11 : :f:d World's'!Fair Vi...... and Loi k- »' BROWN CHEMICAI. CO t>r MD. »

PURE DRUGS
Are very essential when a

person is ill and adulterat¬
ed medicines cannot possi¬
bly have the curative
powers like wholesome
medicines but

DE. B. F. FOS33Y
keeps nothing but the best and
purest Drugs and Medicines
and people wanting anythingin my line will do well to call.
I also carry a large stock of

Teilet Articles, Staticnery, acca,
Cigars, Colognes, Toilet and
Laundry Soap and a hundred
and one other things kept in
a first-class Drug Store. I keen
KARDEN SEEOS

of reliable houses constantly on
hand and sell them at reasonable
prices. Yours for mutual benefit,
IL Wo P©Sff5Y<,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DHUGGIST

JAPANESE}
II
CURB

ANflw nnj Onmptoto Troatroont, cnnidrtlnft ol
PI'OftlTORTKH, (tiipHulna ol Ointment and two

how* of Otntmont. A novor fallln« Onre for Pllespfevory rnturo nnd donroo. It muket an OeentlOllWIUtho k'.lfo or InJecttonH ot carbolic aoid, which arc
painful and noldom n permanent euro, SnaI often ro-

JAPANESE PILE OINTMENT, 25c. a Box.
ff*fsilQTID.T<nMCurod. Piles Provontod,I»UNO I IrM I illnhvJopancsoLUorfotlotsthoBtootl.IVKR nnd STOMACH KKOfU.ATOW and
liIAJOD fMIUIl' IKIt. Siniill. mild nnd ploaoaiit to
tjko,o»peo!ully odupted for oHldrou'a 11», SO Dosm
.cents.
For salo by Tho Laurons Drug Co.

DR. W. H. BALL
DENTIST,

OFFICE OVER NATIONAL BANK, LAORENS.
Ox nor. _AT8.Mondays and Tuesdays

CHEAP

SCHOOL BOOKS.
How docs these Prices strike you i\a being low :

Appleton's Reader.First.. 16 cents.
" " Second. 27 cents.
" " "Third. 35 cents.
" " Fourth. 45 cents.
« " Fifth. 85 cents.

Swinton's Word Primers. 13 cents.
« " "

. 16 cents.

Maury Elementery Geography. 50 cents.
" Manuel Geography ... .$I«IS
*' Phjsical Geography. 1.10

Robinson's Primary Arithmetic. 65
m Writen Arithmetic. 29

J; 0. C. FLEMING & CO.

IDotft foe Gtiileel.
For selling at cost is old "Chestnut" and as stale and
threadbare as the aged garments ofYered.

OUR STOCK OF

Stiits ai)d Gent's %

ARE ALL NEW.

Latest Cuts, Styles, and Novelties.
YOU EXPECT US TO MAKE
A PROFIT?::: :: :::::: ====.-.

We Do Sell on mall Margin,
And the many of you who have tried
us know this to be the truth. We await

Yoiit JUdgfrjefjt.
.Try us and learn that.

Live aijcl Let Live
-is characteristic of-

Famous Clothing, Hal and Shoe Store.Laurens, S. C, Aug. 19, 1895.

\

Chancel

$50.00.
Wc don't give you the name of this Cycle that %vc arc mak¬

ing a run on. We have good reasons for doing so. We will

match it against any show us for $75.00. Cash or Credit.

As (*ood as Made.Only

$65.00 will buy you a high grade Cycle made by The Ram¬
bler people.with G & J Pneumatic Tire, wood rim. Sec these

special offers in our show window. The price wont last long.we
want to do a little advertising. *

0kW We have now a Bicycle repairer who will do your work

promptly, Mr. W. C. Meridoth. Send him your work.

S. M. & E. H.Wilkes & CO
Laurens, S. C.

tftW~ Mintcr's New Building.

Harris Lithia Water.

The most remarkable Water on the Market to-day which is

Shown by its Analysis and Testimonials of the Most
Noted Physicians of the Country.

Read what a prominent merchant of Columbia, S. C, has to say forHarris Lithia Water.
"I had long been affected with kidney troubles. I had tried all themineral waters from Saratoga to Porter Springs. I had tried theWestern waters and all others that I could hear of, and I have no hesi¬tancy in saying that none have benefited nie even approximately asmuch as the Harris Lithia Water. I was using the Buffalo Lithia Waterwhen I heard of this. I do not expect to use the Buffalo Water again."When I went to Harris Lithia Springs, I hail to I c assisted out ofmy chair. After remaining two weeks I could get about as'good asanybody. It acted on me like a charm.quickly and effectively. Thiswater is now being largely sold in Columbia, and I think every personwho has tried it will agree with me In the belief that it is the most re¬markable water in the country. From a simple interest in Buffering hu¬manity, I would like very much to see it given a trial.

C. A. BALDWIN, Columbia, S. C.Harris Lithia Water Co., Harris Springs, S. C.

Asiibvillb, N. C, September, i>, 1S01.Mr. J. T. Harris:
We have been selling the Harris Lithia Water for some time, andfind it a ready seller; those who have triedit are loud in its praise. Thedoctors here regard it superior to either the Buffalo or LondonderryWaters. We predict for it a wonderful sale when the merits becomemore generally known.

Yours very truly, RAVSOR <S: SMITH,
Prescription Druggist.

PitOSPKRITY, S. C. Feb. 2S, 1SO4.Mr. J. T. Harris:
I have been under the treatment of several physicians, and been*todifferent watering places during the last ten years for kidney disease. Itaffords me pleasure to say that I have received more benefit from theuse of Hanis Lithia Water than all remedies combined.

Respectfully, 6. D. BROWN.g0f For Sale by
The Laurens Drug Co., and Kennedy Bros.,

Laurens, S, C.


